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JUST TWENTY-ONE 1
MISS CANADA (bû the .Steward of her estae)-"' Now that I arn of age, Sir

John, what about rny dowry? I
SIR JOHN-" Oh, ycS, certainly, to be sure. I-hem !-that is ta Say, yuu have

neirly thrce hundred milions-"i
MISS CANADA-"' Oh, yau dear old duck-
SIR JOHN-" 0f a Debt;, besides a good round Deflcit for the current year >
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5.Tt TEE TWO N;IFTHoU>s.-TWvo hundred and
twenty Prohibitionists, dol>' delegatcd, asseml-

bled ini the Donminion Convention at Montreai
very fiîly l'e .applied to the gathering.
Man>' of the abiest temperance men of the
country viere present, and the proceedings
throughout wvere marlzed b>' earncstness and
enthuaiasm. The work of the three days, as
ratified by splendid mass meeting beldi on
Tlîursday evening, is summarizedl as fol.
ios :

r. Demand for a Government measure of
le inmediatc total p3rohibition.

2. Dcclaiing the Convention definitel>'
opposed to compensation to the discarded
tiquor traffic.

3. Expressing appreciation of the zood results attaincd tbrougb
the Scott Act, and calling on the temperance people te stand

by4 . Reconimending the formation of a Law and Order League,
Io watch and supplement officiai enforcement ,of anti-lkjaor legis.
lation.

5. Endorsin.- the prînciple of ivosan auffrage.
6. Approving mneaqures of scientific temperance inatruction

secured, and pieading for ftirther extension of the saine.
7. Providing a acheme for the reorganization of thse Dominion

Alliance on a broader basis, so as te make it a federation of ai
tensperance and religious organizations.

S. Laying out an tinauim'osý,tiy adopttd sçhcmne of politîcal
action ina detailed report, dcclariiiu for (i) united electoral actiotn

towards total prohibition; (2) endorsing the Jamitson resolutio i a
à 887, and cailing for persistent Parliamentar>' action on the sanie
line ; (3) a definite pilan to secure the nomination and election of
known and puhic>' avowed prohibitionists, calling upon friends iii
the diffierent Provinces and localities te ai once inaugurale an
organization for Uic carrving out ofthbis electoral action policy.

The proposai to set tipa third part>' was negatlved for the pres.
ent, after a red-hot debate, and " united electoral action " favored
in its stead. This means that Grit and Tory probibitionists are
callcd upon t0 unite in voting for teniperance candidates rzgardless
of their part>' stripe, and iftley wl on/ly dIo .eo, no better scheme
need be ask-td for. But temperance men seem t0 lack altogether
the cohtesiventss of the liquor forces. XVilb the latter, ai politics
is compsîsed in one svord : ourselves. Sordid personal interest ta
unhappil>' a stronger motive in bumanit>' than interest in the public
weal, but in the absence of a Prohibition party, the tempetance
electors Inust unite as thoroughiy as their opponents do if they
mean to wring concession front the exîsting parties. GRip sin.
cerely hopes that the reorganization just conîpleted will have the
good effect of solidifying the temperance vote throughout Uhc coun-
try, and once more hie would remind the friends of the P>rohibition
Cause that il is votes and flot resolutions which count on election
day.

J UST TWEN rY.ON 9 !-The patriotic poet bas done justice 10 the
sesntimesntal side of the taci that Miss Canada has just arrived at
bier majority; it is left to MR. Ggis', as the practical friend and
weil-wisher of the young lady, t0 look, ai tise sanie intcreshing fact
from its business side. How do the fnancial. affairs of the sweet
young creature stand ? We have hecard from the cloquent lips of
Minîster Geo. W. Ros a detaiied atatcment of the 1 outfit ' WiLh
svhicb, on Jul>' is, iS67, 'Miss Canada was ushered int national
being. Shie ivas born an heiresa to immense %vealtb, and began
life ;rith what wvas regarded b>' the political doctors as a splendid
constitution. Now, les us hear froin the elderl>' gentleman svho,
during neari>' thse whole of lier twenty-one years, bas been her
guar<iian an.d business manager. XVhat is the extent of thc dowry>
which bas accumuiated in his hands, not by brilliant speculations,
but as tIse simple incrensent of hier vast property? WVbat ia the
state of lier politicai healtb, as the resuit of ordinar>' attention to
the ordina r> wants of a young person %vio sets osst with a good con-
stitution ? The blie-books furnisb a reply te thcse querica, and
the>' are particularl>' bisse reatling. This eldcrly, gentlemsan has
£0 nitddled and mîsmanaged thse estate that there is not a cent of
increase to show, but on the other band the unforLunate 1ir finds
herself ivith a debt of nearly three hundred millions of dlollrs, and
a delicit for tbe ctsrrens vear of a ver>' formidable figure. She fur-
ther tiisds that suis precious manager bas sold tIse greater part of
ber available land, and prtpared the iav for that worat of national
cssrses, landlordism ; that hie bas aquandereui lier properi>' upon tbe
butilding up of monopolies whose bond-slavelbe bashibislfbeconie;
that lie bas put up attificial walls arou-id lier estate s0 that bis own
pamssered favorites ma>' feed upon thse substance of the people ;
that b>' deliberate ill-usage bie bas weil-nigb broken down ber con-
stitution ; Chat. in shsort, be bas donc everytbing bie sbould not
have donc, and lefi ssndone everytbing it was bis dut>' t0 perforas.
Tlîat's wbat Nliss Canada finds ; and alhougb the ports ma>'
twang their lyses and sing congratulator>' odes, abe doesn't fe a
bit in thse bumnor for jubilating.

( FHE deuce ! ejaculated Mr. Farrar, emphatically,"as lie raised bis eyes frons bis elaborate article on
the IlEvidences of the Existence of an Extinct Pre-his-
toric Race of Anthropoid Apes in thse Mountains of the
Moon," and allowed them to faîl for a moment on the
editorial columnns of the Globe- the deuce!1 The sit-
uation is niost unpleasant. It sens impossible to make
these hide-bound partizans comprehend our position. I
amnsfot quite certain that 1 exacti>' grasp it myself, but
no matter. It is most annoying, now, to turta from the-
the unmientionable organ of that desperate set of rogues
of whom I once was one, which makes us out a 'junior
Grit,' to the Gîobe, which stigînatizes us as a ' Senior
Tory.' Which are we, anyhow?" And lie returned
with frenzied haste to, bis manuscript, turned on the
scientific tnp, and ere long forgot bis sorrows in an able
leader for the next issue on the "M1vinatory Motions
o«Minute Migratory Micrococci."
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EPUBLICANS across the line are
in a bad way just now. 'rhey are

-~ going to be dîsîanced in the Presi-
dential race, and they appear to

~ know il. The prospect bas robbed
thern of what little judgment tbey
had lefI, and thc "arguments"

- hcy are using arc well adapted to
Smake votes for their opponents.

The hundred îhousand iron work-
e- rs now Illocked out " in Pennsyl-
vania are being told that the tariff
maltes and keeps wages high 1

The whole appeal for the election of Harrison is based
on tbis amrant nonsense, and the equally childish asser-
tion that the advocates of Free Trade in the United States
are wvorkîng in tbe inlerest of England. John Bull cornes
in for pictorial treatment on tbis line in a fashion which
mnust rnightily amuse him, though it isn'î very flatîering
to American intelligence. IlEverytbing is fair in love
and war," bowevcr, and during an election carnpaign tbe
losing parly is not expected te talk scrnse.

S OMEWHAT to our surprise we learn tbat Mn.
Dewdney's appointment te the Ministry of the

Interior is being earnestly prcssed by the people of the
North.West, rcgardless of party. At a recent meeting in
Calgary a strongly worded resoîntion to this effect was
moved by Major WVaIker and seconded by Dr. Lafferty,both of whomn are well-known Grits, and la the speeches
miade on the occasion it was made manîfest that the ex-
Lieut.-Gov. is looked upon as the best man available
'for thc office. GRi' docsn'î admire Dewdney's record,
but as a firm believer in home mule hie thinks the Nor'-
West people should get the ian they want.

TEposition of the Chinamen anrested in Washington

States, presents sorne curious aspects. Not to mention
the fact that thcy are there simply and solely (at present)
because they can'î get out, what are wc te- think of the
action of the authorities who, by gaoling tbem, malte it
certain that they shail not leave, for a lime at least ?
Could net these officiais thernselves be arrested on a
charge of cornplicity ? And rnight not somte cnterprising
constable of the Jarvis stamp arrest the unfortunate
Celestials for daring t0 Ilbe" in a U.S.. penilenîiary ?
And meanwhile, tili our pigtailed friends decide on the
relative advantagcs of chloroform and Paris green as
their way to " lave the counthry," what becornes of Il l
mcn are bora free and equal"

lITE are sorry te observe that Russia lias not yet awak-
VVened from ber deep sleep in the darkness and

degradation which have so long cncompassed her. Mr.
Kennaa's articles in Tzr Century reveal a terrible state
of affairs in that benighted ]and. It is even said that an
Eniglîsh or Amenican citizen cannet erier ils barbarous
confines wiîhout the risk of arrest on nt charge but that
of bis baie presence in the cou ntry!1 Whcn will Russia

.awake? When will she risc t0 the full heigbî of the civi-
lization which ive, in America, have so lo'ng enjoycd and
prîze so highly ?

L IVES of great mnen all remind usWe can make aur lîves sublime,
And, departing, leave behind us

Defalcations many a dime !

SCOTTIE AIRLIE IN PARIS.

DEAR MAISTER, GRip,-The last day I Speut in Painis
was a memorable ane. It seerns Landsdowne bad written
harne tae the Prince o' Wales tae tell bim that GRIP'S.

special correspondent, yer humble servant, tae wut, was
in that gay ceety, an' it wad be a mailler o' policy tae
hunt nie up an' get on the saft side o' me; seein' that
Canada and everything Canadian was a' the go at the
presenit meenit ia England. The wife, 1 believe, wasna'
carin' ruckle aboot him gaun ower tae PainsF, but when
the Queen explained tili her that every civeelity shewn
tae Canadians was anither shove aif o' the evil day when
Canada wad be cuttin' clear o' the auld tics, an' settin
up independent for hersel', she began tac think maybe
she michî risk hirn for a'e day oot o' ber sicht. The mair.
sae, that she was assured hie wad be perfectly safe an' oot
o' iii company sac lang as he was under my wing. Sae
he carn across, but was a hale week there afore he could
hunt nie up, but as he said il paid him, for I gae him
twa-ree pointers aboot a'e thing an' anither that princes
are generally no vera weel up in, tac wut, thc opinions
an' real sentiments o' the people. Ower an' ower again
hie thankit me, an' told me hie had neyer seen tbe like o'
nie in a' bis bora days. Hie thocht, frac what hie had
been told, that Canadians werc rcady tac fa' doon an'
worship everything English, that Ottawa was maîr Engli.
ficd than England hersel', an' Royalty at WVindsor wvas
oot-Royaled at Rideau Hall. But when I told him that
the way we werna' independcnl already, was because we.
believed in takin' time an' dacin' things weel an' îorough
when we were aboot il, an' that w 'e had twa-rcc litile
domeslic bisnisses on hand, such as a prohibiîory law tae
get passcd an' raîîfied afore we could set up national
hoosekeepin'wi' ony kind o' satisfaction, he began scartin'
that roond bald spot in his croon wi' a gude deal mair
energy than I really saw ony need for. Hooevcr, we
spent a vera pleasant day thegither, in fack we wcrc îust
stannin' on the tap o' the Airch o' Triumph, calrnly
vicwin' a rainbow thar had corne oot, as I îhocht, tae
signalize my presence there, when Sandy cornes ficein' up.
barchcaded aad pantin' like a collie in het weather, an

QUEER PHENOMENON'.
(Bdz, 1i was ailly Mir. sucç,z~,/n psy.eakinr Lbo lus Iriend-

B'road;njat.)
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WAITING FOR THE REPUBLICAN FUNERAL TO
GO BY.

hands me a telegramn, whicb of coorse 1 opened instanter.
IlReitre at once. A ,Party nam;ed Donnelly is applying
for ajob in the prin/ing offce here, no douteb ii the inten-
tion ofproig t/t yoiz are not the author. of thie Airlie
letters. Rumours are rife, somje ci-editig Sir John zVae-
donald, o/hers Moses Oates, ivith the authlorsiiA." This
was âigned GRil', an' I declare ye could hae knockit me
doon wi' a feather when I read it. Sandy said I was as
white as a sheet, an' the Prince he speered if Mrs. Airlie
was dead.

l Is faur waur than that," says I, w?' a cauld shiver,
that set my teeth rappin' in mna bead, "lits a diabolical
attempt tae destroy ma ain personal identity. That inan
Donnelly will stop at naetbing. I{e's demolished Shake-
speare, but if he thinks he'll demolish nie, be'll find he's
taen the wrang soo by the lug." An' wi' that I doon the
stair witboot ever luckin' ower ma shouther tae say gude
day the Prince, an' I tell yc grass didna grow at mna
heels tili I got aboard an ocean steamer an' landed in
Toronto.

That was six weeks syne, an' I'ye neyer yet gotten a
chance tae get doon an' report masci' at the office, for
nae sooner did I set fit in Toronto, than anither danger
menaced me. I wasna weel settled doon in nma ain
hoose, afore Mistress Airlie told me that the knicht-
makers, like the dog-catchers, were oot again, an' that mna
worthy freen', Daniel Wilson, will bac been nabbit, if be
hadna' sbcwri his University President tag tae clear him.
I dinna want tae rcfieck an ye ower mùcklc, but 1 canna
but think ye ocht tae hae provided me wi' a tag certifeein'
that I bclang tae GRip office, so as I can get oot o' the
hoose safely witboot fcar o' bein' knichted. For that's
just wbat may happen, gin they find a mari o' my talents
an' physique rinnin' roond' Iowse. Tae avert si 'c a
calamity, sic a dooncome, I mauin eithcr bide i' the hoose
or skulk alang the alteways at nicht, for I couidria' stand
the thocht a' losin' ma ain staunch individuality, an'
becomin' ane a' the common crood o' craws we sec
struttin' roond this Dominion w?' pcacock's featbers in
their tails. Na!I na!

"The Qucen can mak' a belted kinicht,
A marquie, duke an' a' that,

But Airlie's far abune her micht,
Giide faith ! she canna fa' that."

Rohbie Burns was a far-secin' feflow, an' I canna' but
think he had me in his mind's e'e wbcn he wrote that.
Hooever, l'Il no say but what, if a titie was offéed tae
me in consideration o' ina leeterary services tac the
kintra tbrough GRis', I micht be brocht tac squitit at the
proposition wi' a no that onfavorable e'e, for then the
"Sir" wad bac some significance tae yours truly,

HUGH AIRLIE.

P.S.-I forgot tac tell ye that it wasna Ignatius-but
anither Donnelly that gae me sic a fricbt; an' that sac
far frae baein' ony designs on ma identity, he had never
even heard o' me or ina letters ! Man!i that was the
unkindest cut o' a'; an' be was in dead earnest, neyer
even heard ma name mentioned 1 An' this is Came! [s
life really worth livin'?

ART IN MONTREAL.
TH~E commercial metropolis is, we arc pleased to

observe, making strides in the directiontof high art. The
visitor taking a stroîl up St. James St., s flot likely ta
pass the establishment of DrysdaTc & Co. witbout stop-
ping ta admire the painting whicb bas just been hung
tberc-a new work by the rising Montreal artist, Mr.
Chas. Caron, executed at the instigation of Mr. Norman
Murray. Mr. Murray is flot an eccrentric Croesus who
invests in higb-priced paintings and then puts tbem on the
street, for the enlightcnment of the public, as migbt be
inferred from the above. No; be is the energetic agent
of GRil', and the painting here alluded ta is a spiritcd
translation into color of a GRIl' cartoon, and meant ta
notify Montreal that tbis excellent journal is on Bale
in that city every week.

A FAMILY JAR.

FABLES 0F THE DAY.
I.

THC EAGLE AND THE ISEAVER.

AN American Eaglc lived near a Canadian Beaver.
"My first duty is to my own, said tbe Eagle, Iltherefore

1 will discourage trade with this foreign animal." So sbe
put a higb tax on ail the good thîngs the Beaver hrought
ber, and as she still continued to take the good tbings the
tax only increased the cost ta herself. IlThis Eaglc is a
wisc bird,"1 mused tbe Beaver, Iland if she will not have
my goods at the low pricc I offer, neither will I have
her's." Sa the ]3eaver also put on a tax, and tbereafter
paid bigher prices for ail he purcbascd from the Eaglc.
And bath wcre happy.
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PICTURES FROM CHUMPLAND.

NO. 2,

"Don't you see, " said the Manufacturer to the Workingman,
I"that a dty on imports proIects me, because it enables me ta gct

hlgher prices fromn the home-consumer than 1 could otherwise get."
"Tes," replied the Workingman, Iland Iamn a home-consumer."
"Truc," responded the Manufacturer, "lbut you cau afford ta

pay the higher prices because the tariff gives me big profits and I
amn therefore able to pay you wages in proportion."

"Why don't you do s0 then P " asked the.Workingmnan.
Il Because I amrn ft in the philanthropy line of business, and I

dan't have ta. Labor cornes in free of duty, and the competition of
laborers governs the rate of wages."I

CcI sec," said the Workingman. "I1 neyer could clearly under-
stand before how the tariff kept up wages, but of course I set it
now."

OUR NEW HERITAGE.
THE MOSt important work of the late session of the

Dominion Parliament was done by Dr. Schultz' coin-
mittee on the Mackenzie River district. We are so much
ini need of land for our teemning population, that it is
little short of a god-send to discover that we have such a
vast country, witb sucb fertile plains and gigantic water
courses. A few years ago we had no more room to
occupy in Ontario and Quehec. Farmers were jostling
against one another, and the millions in our large cihies
had long ago exhausted ail the available oxygen. It was
with deligbî therefore we learned the Government had
Purchased the Hudson Bay Terrîtory. The new Prov-
inlce Of Manitoba was founded, into which Ontario dis-
chiarged its booming population. We acquired embryo
Provinces in Assiniboia, Saskatcbewan and Alberta. We
constructed, at immense expense, the Canadian Paciflc
Raîlvay. Our great need to-day, therefore, is more
territory, and a 'new raiîway to open il up. We don't
waint people-tbey are well enough in their way-but
acres, more acres, miles and miles of them, stretcbing
out to no one knows where. We want rootn for people
to develope. The million emigrants who every year
walk over the boundary line, (rom Dakota and Min-
nesota, into Manitoba, and the two million we receive
ailnually (romr Europe, will soon flîl up that garden of
Eden; and will build bouses so close that the genuine
North-West blizzard wiIl be pent up, s0 that he must
satisfy birnself witb rubbing gently against the new pine

planks, as against the Duke of Argyle's scratching posts.
We want rivers; too. The St. Lawrence and the Ottawa
are pretty decent streams, and there is stili roomn for a
few craft upon their waters, but we want more. Ai praise
then to Dr. Scbultz! It is grand to learn that we have
in the distant North the noble Mackenzie, navigable to
ocean vessels for about r ,5oo miles, to steamers of the
Richelieu and Ontario stanlp, about 2,00oo miles further,
to Doty's Feîry Line, about 5,ooo miles further stili, and
to the airy vessels of the International Canal Association
about 10,000o miles from the last steamboat landing.
This was what the country wanted, a really good sized
river. Besides we tvanted land-a few acres of arable
]and where the horny son of toil might plough himself
out abhorne. This we've got-thanks to Dr Schultz and
a Conservative Government.

Now we want a new syndîcate, and a new railway. But
what we demand at once is a commission to spy out this
great beritage. The Governent should spend one mil-
lion, at least, on the necessary work. We have a pretty
good debt and pretty heavy taxes as it is, but we want
more territory and larger lakes and rivers, and the patriot
tax-payer will willingly foot the bill. itip is willing to
be taxed fifty cents on every new subkcriber for a year,
and this would raise about haîf the required sum.

GETT[NG ON.
FIRST IRISHMAN "How long bave you' been in

Montreal, Mick il"I
SECOND DITTO: "Oh, about twenty years."
FiRsTr DiTTO " lHave you got on wellF?"I
SECOND DITTO : "Yis, whin I landed 1 badn't divil a

cint, and I've hild my own ever since.

THE SOCIETY EDITOR WELCOMED HOME.
IlO, dear Mr. Sheppard ; just home in timie! I'n, goiug ta give

a garden party, aud Miss Jinks, of Hamilton, is viiltfng ta Our
house ; and aur Matilda Ann la goiug te be married ; and our pug
hs sick with shivers, and - etc., etc., etc."
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THE YOUNG IDEA IN QUEBEC.
TEACHR-" Ofwhat Empire is Canada a portion?"
I>rJPL-"« Britishs Empire."
TEACHIE-" Correct. Now, can you tell me who is tihe siîprenseaut

nment Of Canada?"
PU PlL (proimpty). -" The Pope."
M-RC-R (a visitor)-"1 Correct

THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM AT .

MONTREAL.

QUITE, close to the city of Montreal is a municipality
known as Verdun, and a very pretty suburban retreat it
is, tao. It consists of rural properties of leading Montreal
citizens with agnicultural tastes and a very evident dislike
ta tise payment of city taxes, and in cansequence of this
latter particular bas flot progressed much of late years.
Some time ago it was proposed by the Protestants of this
province ta establish a Protestant Insane Asylum for the
care of Protestant patients, and a large amaount of money
bas been subscnibed. The board of management had of
course ta chaose a site, and bought property in Verdun
for that purpose ; having reached the conclusion, it is
stated, that an isane asyium in Verdun would be in the
immediate vicinity of many prospective patients. And
their suppositions have been borne out, as the miinicî-
pality of Verdun bas recently passed a resolution ta I erect
a public market near the site of the Protestant Insane
Asylum. Somne have been mean enough ta insinuate
that this bas been done ta injure the asylum, but this
cannot be the case, as there are hundreds of acres of
vacant land surrounding these necessities for Verdun,
and it is evidently the desire of tise municipality ta make
these institutions permanent. Quite a mass of corres-
pondence bas appeared in the local newspapers corn-
cerning the matter, and the general conclusion bas been
reached that Verdun should have had the Insane Asy-
lum years ago.

Another curious matter in connectian with the asylum
is thse maniner in whîch some of the subscniptions were
paid-one especially being paid in the stock of a com-
mercial company. The trouble was that no stock was
taken in this stock after it had been transferred, and
the acceptor of the stock was coolly informed he was
crazy ta accept it. Another evidence was thus afforded
of the necessity of a Protestant Insane Asylum.

And even the hoard of managers
has become tinged with a craze for

iwithholding news from the press
since assuming office, and no one
knows exactly what ia being done.

It is said that nearly one hun.
dred thousand dollars is under the
contrai of the board, and no one

I knows how it is being spent; it is
of course flot intended to convey
any impression of malfeasance in

j ~ the slightest degree. But as more
ge money will be absolutely needed,

XM 4/ ail the transactions should be open,
J s0 that inter>ding share-holders may

- flot be obliged ta buy a " pig in
a poke." In a prospectus about to
be issued, the advantages of the

Il I Protestant Insane Asylum as a per-
~rXZS ~ manent investment are tis be dilated

upon, and the directors hope that
the stock wiIl be eagerly taken up.
This is probably a inistake as it is
already asked how any revenue is
ta be derived unless the Govern-

hority in the Govern- ment are willing to impose a pro.
tective duty of about forty per cent.
It is felt that investments in cottan
factories and other insane asylunis
have been some!wbat unfortunate

in spite of the many promises made, and measures
must be taken ta, keep this new venture free fromn Am*-
enican and English competition. The arrivais of late years
from England show that the capabilities of the new
Protestant Insane Asylum will be very heavily taxed,
and this calls for action by a paternal government.

H. B. S.

-j
i~L f',

HOSPITALITY.
(AI'Lord, jidst landed, wazts tapara lyze a Jfonireal hotel.)

M'LoRD (Patpily,)-"' I'm Lord De Lney Sisortmoney Stare
date, osf Starvedaie Abbey, England, y'naw."

CLaRK <Sviipatheically.)-' Oh!1 that's all right ! That's DO~
fassit Of yours. Wc'Il sec that you are treated as well as the rest oi
the guests. "-Ocean.
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SCENE AT LONG BRANCH, U.S.
[Akusrs. Ryjap, Prdes1on and Roberison (ofîSheISuriee) giving their politica? friend, G. [M Rois, a sw'immipq les8on.]

PP.rER THE GREAT-" Now, Ross, drop your Education Department shiftiness, and stirike out bo!dlly! "

A ROiNANTIC INDIAN LEGEND.

PREPARIL, gentle rentier, to wallow in wae,
And to mourir for the lavers sa truc,

Who died in tlîe days af the dira long ago,
In the reign af the birch-bark canae ;

When the Indian wandered at peace througb the land,
Wlien at night in bis wigwam bie lay,

WVhtn bie caught the coy turtle asleep on the sand
Or speared the sky-fish in the bay.

le, Drink-too .niucb-beer, was an Indian brave,
0f most graceful proportions svas lie,

His face Ivas, of course, very solemir and grave,
And ho loved Miss Brace-up-on-cold.tea,

WVho, svas tlu. slim and lovety, though dusky bier face,
While bier clothing coulti scarceiy be seen,

But sbe wandered around wîîh a languishing grace
'That msust deucèd bewitcbîng hsave been.

They loveti, did these two, with a cat-iron love
That wvas stronger than Limburger cheese,

Anti I date Say bie calied bier his sweet turtie-dove
As they spàdaned Suinday nighî 'neatb the trees ;

But bier parents were kickers, andi told the youtrg man
That Miss Brace hoe couid ne'cr hope ta wed,

Andti hey likewise advised him ta hie ta japan
And reduce the extent af bis head.

But Drink stili stuck ta it, bie loved the maid Sa,
And lie vowved 'neath the glimmering stars,

That bis sweetbeart he'd neyer, nio neyer fargo,
Not evers for padlocks and bars ;

And she sworc as sbe kissed him, sbc'a ever be t rue-
Be faitbful for ever anrd aye-

That she'd stick to lier Drinkie like extra strong glue
NO Maltes what popper might say.

The day came at last when hor parents decreed
That another yaung brave abe must wede

A brave Most abnornially rîgly, indeeti,
With a skin not so dusky as red ;

And thte maiden's heart crumbled 'neath the stemn bloiv,
So Site Sat down and had a good cry,

XVileshe vowed tbrough the tears that were streaming dawn sa,
That She'd either wed Drinkie or die.

The marriage arrangements went rapidly on,
And the dawn of the diay came at Jasi,

And the ugly young brave put his Sunday clothes on,
Anti prepared ta put single lite past;

But the Indian mniden went off ail alonie,
Ta a place somewhere out of the way,

And witli tears, andi with prayers, and with many a moanp
She drawned hier despair in the bay.

Oh !pity the heart thiat is crushed with a W~oe,
Andi the soul that is stabbed by a Fate!

No more will Drink hear lier speak suftly and low,
.Or caresss hier across the frant gate ;

Thejays andi the hopes and ambitions of life
Have departed frarn him everniore,

And left him in place of a true, Ioving wife,
A heart that is bleeding and sore.

When Drink heard the news af ber terrible deatb,
He followecl the maid uight away,

He breathed a short prayer, and thon, catcbing his breath,
Hle, too, flung himself inta the bay ;

Gone, gont wvere bis dreams of bier rapturous eyes,
Gone, gone %vere hîs hapes ofilher love;

But the svaîer wa.i low. He went in ta bis thighs,
Wbile bis legs were loft kicking above!

The legend continues ta tell éveil, year
When an ad'rous bIne haze clarbes the bill,

When the moanbeams faîl gently upon their wet biet,
When nature seenis peaceful and still

That tradegy sad is cnacted agail,
White the birds hush tbeir sangs in the trces,

Anti the bull.frogs let up on their croaking refrain,
As a waililg sounfl uats an the breeze.

L'ENVOI

The years have Cone by since tbey say this occurred
But heurts are stili constanit and truc,

Though cynical people have ever averreti
Real love na ane yet ever knewv,

But l'il pin ail nsy faith in lier lonnny bine eyes
And the firmuess and depth af Her love-

Yet if she slioutd be (aise !Weil, l'm in ta my tbigbs,
But nîy legs are stili kicking above!

une, 1888. W. C. NICHOL.
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"CASTE."
"HIAvE yez hoard of Dinnis Murphy goin' to marry that, dirty peanut man's daughter, an'

Dinnis himself the foinest mortar-mixer on the sthrcet 1 Faith an they'Il be marrylin'Chinese, nixt 1! "

THE REIGN OF TERROR IN TORONTO.
AND in those days rnany citizens return ing to their

own homes under the light of ye moon and ye stars, were
laid hold of and maltreated and cast into prison because
tbey refused to give up ye right to walk their own
streets at any hour tbey chose, and yea even those wbo
stood and talked at their own doors were ordered to
move on, or move into ye bouse. And tbey, being afraid,
did go into ye porcb of ye bouse because ye streets
belonged to ye people no more, but to ye hoodlum cops,
even ye great and rnigbty bobbys; men having bodies
without souls, and heads without brains.
*And a yarn was told of a poor man wbo was sick

wîth ye sickness of ye brain, and he Nvist flot wbat be
did. And ye cop said "Thou art drunk, tbou foot; "
but ye poor man said, "I amrn ot drunk, but sick ; go
caîl this citizen, and upon tbat for they know me and
my wîfe, and call ye doctor. also, so shaîl they testify
of me, and so shall I live and flot die." But ye cop
having neither sout nor brains, being only a large hood-
luin, paid no beed to ye man, but feli upon hum and
clubbed hum upon ye bead, until the blood covered bis
face; and he cast him into prison, and tbrew bim vio!ently
on ye floor, and pelted hum wýith coals, and threw water
on bini, and maltreated hum ; so that he died -two
months thereafter, andi bis wife lifted up ber volie andi
wept andi said, they have killed my husband.

Then a great fear andi trembling camne upon ye people
of Toronto, andi ye citizens who came home under cover
of nigbt froin ye lotiges looketi into, eacb other's faces,'and their kneesi sinote against each other ; and they said
as they are wont to say after one dieth suddenly, who
will be next ? And tbey were greatly afraiti, for their
protectors, even their servants andi slaves, had suddenly

becorne their masters and op-
pressors. And ye Cadi, wbo
sat in the seat of justice, he
also was with ye hoodlums in
ye work of destruction and de-
gradation of ye citizens; and
over ail tbere was a great and
terrible reign of terror, sucb as
bad neyer before been seen
in ye blessed and happy
Dominion.

Now while they yet spake
one to another, and their teeth
stili chattered in their heads,
Io, a raven-black of wing and
of beak alike, aligbted in their
midst and did fix his eye upon
thein, and did wink bard.
And ye bird, even GRrp,
opened bis beak and said:
IlMen of Toronto, what mean
ye, and wbat manner of men
are ye anyway, that ye thus
bave tbese your servants to
wbom ye pay hire, to have
rule over you ? Shall ye, in-
deed, drunk or sober, submit
to be clubbed to death-like
uuto this poor man ; or, shall
ye evenwhiletalking pleasantly
to a friend, or, while waiting
for ye citizens' chariot, suifer
yourselves to be insulted, and
bustled off to p~rison in ve

malefactors' chariot, when indeed ye bave broken no
Iaw, nor have miade yourselves offensive wlth strong
drink. Nay then ; but show that ye do value liberty
and justice above ail things, and seize these men andi
cut off their heads and appoint in their places men
who have souls as well as bodies to do your work, yea,
men who have brains enough in their skulls, to discern
between a prophet andi a loafer, and between a man
Who is sick, and a man who is drunk ; and who can
manage a man who is drunk, without putting humn to
deatb." Andi the people hearkened unto ye bird, and
he continued :" Moreover, let it be known that ye
citizens will tolerate insolence froni no on 'e whom tbey
hire, not even front ye Cadi, and that oppression of
every kinti shail be put down with a decisive band; and
let thein not forget to teach this doctrine to their children
and their children's children, so there shall never more
a reign of terror like unto this present visit us again."
And the bird bent low his head andi spread bis wings anti
flew over unto his perch on ye street calleti Front.

QURER SCOTCH.
OFFIcER Of Royal Scots, (Montreal> is on a visit to

Glengarry. As he passes down the village street in his
kilts, he is accosted by an admiring native with, IlHey,
mon, hoo are ye; aw'm real gleti to bae a look o' ye 1"
To wbich the Montreal Scotchinan replies: l'Merci,
m'sieu ; comment-vous portez-vous ? "

"lWHEN he realizeti his position he began to shedi
copious tears. He was bailed out."ý-Mai1 local itemi.
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."AND iF1I should die, dear," said a sick
husband, Ilwill you sometitîses visit my
graveil"

"Yes, John,îî she replied brokenly, Il every
pleasant Sunday afternonî, andi I ivili take
the children. Poor little thins, they don't
have very much t0 enjoy 1 "-Epocl.

-JONES (Who ha., nôt been asked)-«" Ullo!
Another of these big crushes at Lady Gath-
erum's, uvhcre in told the butier is allewed
to invite bis own particular frientis. Yent
were there, of course !

BROWN (Who has) - " 'es -and yen
weren't. 1 suppose the butier hati te clraw
the Uine somewhere.îî-Piiiil.

"PAPA, wbat us a doubtful, State ?'l aisked
itlîte Freddy, who has been Iooking over thc

politicat news. 'I Marriage us a doubtful
state< My son,"' answered 13rown with a
humorous twinkle in huis eyc ais he looked at
hi, better hait. i Don't yols think so, Mrs.Blrown il <t No, I don't înink it's a state as
all,î she answvered. "To me it always
semed like a territery." Browvn was sulent.
-Dtroit Fre Pre...

Ti.RR us a. famous branti of ostmcal called
the Il'three minute,"î because it takes that
length et time te prepare it. But afier a
while the manufacturer will be wild when a
rival oatmealster breaks the record and gels
eut a 2-43Y+ hrand. The record may be
broken again and again , until it gets dowvn
to 2.08 ; anti then the manufacture of this
delicious breakfast cercal wiII be kneova and
considered only under the head et sport.-

CATARRH.
CATARRHAL*DEAFNESS AND HAY FlVER-

A NEW TREATMENT.

SUFFERErs are. net generally aware that
these diseaises are centagious, or that they arc
due te living parasites in the lining memb>rane
of the nAse and eustachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research hais proved this tact, and it us now
malle easy te cure ibis curse of our country in
one or two simple applications ruade once in
two weeks by the patient at home. Send
stamp for circulars describing titis new treat-
ment te A. I. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
WVest, Toronto, Canada.

ADVERTISEMENT.

T 0 THIE DEAF.-A Person cured ef
Deafness and noises in the head of 23

years' standing, by a simple remedy, wil
send a description of il aREE te any Person
who applies te Nîciqoi.so.N, 30 St. John
Street, Montreal.

AD VICE TO MOTI-ERS.
Mas. WINSLOW'S SoOTHIING SyaRo

should always be used for chiltiren teething.
Il soothes the child. softcns the gurus, allays
ail pain, cures wind colic and us the best
semedy fer dîarrhoea. 25c. a boille.

IT is now an establisheti tact that the
Hamimond typtwriter us the best machine on
the market. The aliRament ft surpasses
that et any other typewriter. Cal! at the
qffice, 67 Yessge Street, anti see for yourselt.

EVERY one Who would like te know seme-
%hing about .4ontreal, shoulti scure a. copy
-of ikurraYs. -Newe Guide. Price, 15 cents.
For sale by the bookisellers, aise by the

jauthor, N. Murray, 4 98 St. James Street,
Mont rea< agent fer Grip Printing and Pub.

in g Ce.

Consumî,âtion Suroly Cured.
To the Editor:

Piease.tnform your readers Ihat 1 havte a positive
retnedy for the above naased diseuse. By is limety
use thoussoda of hopulcus cases have beu perma.
nently cured. 1 shall be giad to senti two botules of
my reasedy FRUIt 10 0fly of your mieaders whc, have
consumption, if they wii sendi me their Exrvess and
P.O. address.

Retpectfully,
DR. T. A. SLOCUMl, 17 Vouge St., Toronto, Ont.

"<A PICTURE in your imagination is, of
course, encloed in a frame of mind."-

$85 SOLIJJtqLD WATqIH FRE
885;n stbsî prie llà tho hete barlrln in Anberitvs;snil lacly
Il soiid sot kvpelse fat 1vi titiî 4119. W. -os boih io-
dlesio.S nsi oie. .17 nith Il.e .d -ases of <qu.l Velus.
eCIQiet ,atiStaav* IE.Thes vibe 7bdettali unsoreel d Ab" l bitte % eiatellss litsb

thoî' sudte cai1susidte1e ?a, soai ssl 2,sri

IlOUSlliIO SAhlIra <it<e esillr.asj st ie ho seetel

Stee etsî, iîy teenr iilriyye, wspraporty; iiipar.
$uile «tube li grei uiter. sedisr lthe îsiSomI,
'%Vsuleh a,ie largée i "f Iliil Fa"tisPlE. for lb.

reFultit l irge inde for it&iellresrasitilaive 1 l%%.tl
1imlt fur a <essîs vr ta., usu esly- pg ilo el»NI ceiO

ta .. ai tiu.4 .,111 .eite liens tînfiîfir -Yreivtivisk
suii iroaIr.ls,the ui,,t rsînarkliv..td lilirater i

-'a; n dr lita. li t «sIlytx a, i< '. i r t l ,i'ioi ltl
tetI. tI. -~. aC kiie It, soi l,ý s a o ga (trîlter

tîli 1, lîevi , nua.liui aif lag,ad eitd rer aîllv.s'au

J. E. ELLIS & GOP
G8IEOIALTIES;

Diaixionds

Fine Wace

FULL LINES

STERLING SILVER GOODSI

COR KING AN~D YONGE STS.

TORONTO.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

THE TWO STEELUUILT

STEAMERS,

Chicora and Cibola,
Run daily betuvuen Toronto, Niagara and Lewisîon
je connection wiîh Newv York Central and Michigan
Ccntral Raiiways. The popîtiar sommetur route 10 th1e
Falls, Ettffalo, New Yck, Boston. utc Tiekets at
ail principal ticket offices

JOHN FOY, Masgter.

Toc STARRY FIRMAIHIT* * 0 R IGI,"y * *

SSang Addison, But hadn't you,
for a few years ait Jeast, rather
look at the firmamient froîn the
underside.

YOU CAN DO IT
.by observing the laws of health
and resorting to tisat clîeat-the-
grave niedicine,

SWARNER'S SAPE CURE.
Yeu are out of sorts; a splendid

'~feeling, and appetîte one day, ir
whi]e the next day life is a hur-
den. If yen drift on in this

.~way you are liable to become
Insane. Why?

J3ecause poisoned llod on the
*nerve centres wherein the "

mental faculties are Iocated,
paralyses tlîem and the victim.

*becoes non-responsible.
There are thousands of people

to-day in insane asylums and
Sgraves, put there by Kidney-*
Poisoned Blood.

Insanity, according te statis-
tics, is increasing faster than any
otiier d isease. Is yenr eyesight
failing? Your meniory beconiing

*inipaired? An all-gone feeling
on sligit exertion upon ycu? If
se, and YOU know whetlîer
tlîis is se or net, do net negleot '

yeur case until reasen totters and
you are an inibecile, but to.day
while you have reason, use
your good sense and judgment
by purchasing WARNER<S
SAFE CUE and WAR-~
NER'S SAFE PILLS;
iledicines wvarranted te de as

il represented, and which 'will cure '

you.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Succvtor to J. NI. PltARIîN.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SIPECIALTY.

Cernplete in every departmnent.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Night Bell. Telephone 3118.

HIUSSAND (disp/ayitig a fine: siring of
trotit)-" Caupht 'em ail (hio) m'self m'dear;
what d'ye (hic) think o' that."

Wire-IaFishy, John, fishy.<
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JOHN MACDONALD COU00
2I!ORO3w-TO,

Annonce to the Trade of the Dominion that their Stock for the Fai Season is forward, consisting of

Dry Goods, Carpets, Woollens, Gents' Fuiishii)gs, J-aberdas4ery aijd

SPECIAL Attention is called to their Grey Flannels and Grey Cottons at MilI Prices-Drives.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS.
Orde.rs 8olic)ted. PFromu:pt -Des patch

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
21, 23, 25 and 27 Wellington Street East, 30, 32, 34 and 36 Front Street

Manchester, England.

À

Given.

East, Toronto, and

J'

Y

E)ur Rutomatio 8,.,tng and 1%mnriooIt Chair
has bad a very large qale for ttwee years past, is the santé Cha[r sic

use.1 i.nour Lawn Outfit. 'lhiq cut shosos Chair as used whcn quspended
from limib of trce. Can alsto be suspcnded on verandih or ceiling by using two liooks.
hice each, $3.oÔ.

able a Poition a any reclining chair made. No camp or lsn fi; co.uplcts withoist
one0 or moro of thoe Chain. -Folds Very compactly.- Weight, 12 pounds. Price
each,$

L~awn e)Utflt.
THE abovc cnt is a correct representation of our nesi Lassn Outfit ssith

stsnd, aiid anopy si\ frest long, %Vibîp nein largfe

in.wed ,bout Ulass y a ncpesa hi oufi i% very sen and aîîractîise
uni : gîre isipoensa tie appearance of any lasvn. Price cam-
1-1etu, SS.oo.

C. J. DANIELS & CO.
151 River Street,

Sole Manufacturers, - TORONTO, Ont.
RrTAIL DY

P. C. ALLAN, 3ç KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

A New and Beautiful lnterior Decoration
for Ceiliogs and Walls. (,Paî'ened.>

Must'i sen so ieapprec:i,!tcd. Coi esthan thse
higiser priced decain. _is Prcsa speaki of it in
thse very hîgist îcrms of approval.

SOLE AGENTS FOR. ONTARIO:

THOMSON & SO-NS
f364 'Yonge Street,

Painters and Decorators, Importers and Dealers
in Artists' Mlariais, etc.

RaFitRENcas GiIEN TO WORK DONS IN THIS CITY.

W. H. STONE, AlwaysOpn
UNDERTAKER,

T elephone 932 I349 Yvoege St. 1 Opp. Elsi St.

Tise Hamilton 111gh Scisool has follow4d the
exainole of ail leading education:tl institutions of
Alntrlca by introducing the Remin ton Typewriter
or thse benefit of lus pupils. Piou lst and ail, Ifor.
nation on applicaion.

Ge*. Bengough, 36 KCing Street East.

WANTED A BEVERAGE.

"Cracious! dot's a bot day, und noddings to drink for more as a mille yet to der hodel Il

!OOO0 PRESENTS
;0 PIRST APPLTINC, WJtLLE TIIET LAST-

'IVe wîil srlb ala p
proratif tu.cI ntdn
%vifertit môtr or cook--onc to
a f.niLy-wlzo Nvil try thse
BREAOMAXER'S BAKINC POWOER

Cut Ille red circle fromn the
labcl and scoci it in a lettcr
statioF honost opinion after
fr triaIttîr a 5 10or2
Cen irer o sett ltAn rî co orevl streeepert

.knnws wherc to gctltif.lsked
for by you.-A dress.-

M -CHluRCHILL a CO.. TOROIIT

D. J. KELLY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Al

Kinds of
Hard and Soft Woodl, Coke and CoaL.

OFFICES AND VARDS:
Cor. Adelaide and Bay Streets, Toronto; and

12 Queen Strezt, Parkcdalv.
No. 1 Wood, delilered, $5.o per cord. Bst No*Chestnut Stove, $5.eo per ton. Pine Wood, $4.c.
per cord. Pine Slabs, $3.oo per cord. Terms Cash.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROULGH,

DENTIST.

17z Yorige Street, Toronto Ont. Oves Imperial Bank
Entriace on Queen Street.

DRIE8SMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
rhe mstot simpte and perfect tailor system o c ut.

ting. Also the best Folding Wire Dress Form- for
=drapn, etc., at Iowest prices. MISS CHUBB,

579 Kng St. 'Welt.

MoCOLL BROS, &CO'Y,
TO RO NTO

StI lead thse Dominion in

CYLINDiER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LAPDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

rdoc
1LOý

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,.
Kidriey Complaint,

Serofula.

ÇOSAIOPOLITAN HOTEL-RESTAURANT.
NO. 8 FRONT STRIILT BAST, TORONTO.

n. BETTS, Proprietor, late of BetRestauirant
The only first-class Ilote] at thse popular prie of $x.o
r day in thse city. Our specialty-dinner, 2sc.
Iloice Cigars. Day Board. including Sunday $300o

prweek. Board with rooms at grnduated pi-iccs.

ote e ddrcs.s-No, 8 Front Street East.

TENNIS SHOLS
In Great Varety.

WIGWVAM SHOES for Picnics. Spring Hcened
Boots for Children and Mlisses, and

an Endies Variety of

ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

BOOTD-S ~nMD SHOEDS
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Modcrate. 87 & Bp King Street Fast.
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CHINANA H~!J= __

M I7VEPORTE R A6
HAL1)ý Fne CinaBreakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toiletk 4 HAE)o F Services, Fine Cnt Glaawrue.

ar 4 () O34R 3aAIR HIE 0N.

NTAILOR SYSTIM 0Fr IDRISS.
LUI CUTTING ti.y Prof. Moody) d,iifiM,

drafts direct on thse material, noe bookof instructions
requirc. Pertect satisfaction guaranteed. llus.
.a crular sent frec. AGENTs WÂNTEOv

J.A. CARTER,
372 VeNGE ST., COR. WÂurtort ST. TeoaTo

Practîca Dressaaers andMillins.
ESTABLISI55ED 1860.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES AND f Ouir Owe niake.
GENTS Boys' Foc-ttCCSC

FINE SH E Can't be beat

JAMES PAPE,

Florist and Rose Grower,
78 VONGE STREET, usar King.

Cutflowers always on baud, Bouquets, Baskets
aud Fuiserai desigs made up aud sent salely tean
Part Of the country. Greenhonses, Carlaw and King
St. Est. Telephoe t461.

E. W. IPOWERtS,
53 RicHmCND ST. E., TortoNTo.

llm,*.e1u I aeofta Ocami 'Woeko
AI L KIcNS OF os8 Nea CARtP]CNTER WORX.

FEstiurnes Given on Application. Orders Prousptiy
Exeuted.

OVBOMBS.s tegrulasrlylnmpeoted and Ineured
&Againt explosion by the Boiler Inspection
antd InOUranCe Co. of Canadla. Aiea ou-
sssltissg engiseers andi SoliCitore 9f
Patents. tad Office, Taranteo Branch
Office Montreal.

WTOU A ' AT

BEST teeth on Rubber Plt, si. Vitalized air.B ie~e -46 .H eRG!CGS, L.D.S., Cor.
Kign VneS., TORONTO.

R. HASLITT, L.D.S.

I>ENTIST,
4z9 Venge St.. cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

J AMES CLAREY-

+ý SODDBR AND -o

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivtred te ail parts of the city at lowest prices

Soti laid at reasonablle rates.
3a Irwin Avenue, - - Toronto.

ALL DRIJGGISTS, AGENTS.

GENTLF-EEN'S GOODS.'Biattoneti, Lasced, Gaitcr
and Oxford Shoes of

AUSTRALIAN I'tNGAnoOO

id LEATIIER,

79 King Street East,

ICE 1 ICE!

A Wonderful
M~.aterial t 0 r
Comfort a n il
Wear.. oun r
own manufac-
ture.

Toronto.

ICE 1

Grenadier Ice & (gaI Co.
Having secured a large stock of the bcst S PRI NG

WATER ICE ta te had, sve are prepared ta deliver
the &&aete ail parts of thse dry ai thse iowetî rats
Ail ordrs proiniptly attended te.

Office-.29 CHURCH STR.E.ET
TELRruuHotoe 217-

.MORSE'S

Ileliotrope & 1agn&oIla
TOILET SOAPS.

rastiisrg anîd .Vticate tia ParAiue. igo
enii&g atuZ j1eating to lite SkIn.IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.

TAICER, 34 Volige Street. Tete.
phone 679.

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS
Now in its second Month of Success.

Net a moving picture but n real battie scene

The sight of a lite lime.

OFEN DAY AND NIGHÎT.

50 CILS. ADMIISSION 50 (3ts.

Saturday nigbt, Tise People's Night, Admission 2 iC.

$50OFFERED
s for an incurable case of Calarrh

in thre Rlend bythc proprictorsot

OR, SAGS CATARRHI REMEDY.
Syns juss off CatarrR. - Henache.

obstructio of nose, discharges falIing itito
tlsront. sçiinetimcs profuse, %vatery, and acrid,
at otîsers, tliclc, tcnacboue, mnucos. purulent,
bloody anti putrid; Cyewarnign n,
<lcafncss. tiiffleulty oeclcuressg throat, exîlete-
rution of offenisivu matter; breath offensive:
sensel andi taille impaircd, and gencrai debility.
Onlyn few of tlscs symptôm8 ikolyto be lires-
ent ut once. Thousands off cases srcsult lis cou-
suioptien. andi end in tho grave.

By its mild. sootlslng. aînd bicaling properties.
Dr. Snpe*rs tteniedy Cures tse woret cases. WaC.

ID Ob The Ofiginal

LIVENPILLS.
j PiTe<lv egeta-

est. esssiest te taîke. Otto PeileS a Dose.
Cur"e Sick ISeadatike, Dlliui Ilcalaclàe,
Dlzzi8lcss, constipations, Initdgesin
fllous Attaekn anid ail deningements or
thse etomaci and bowels. 2a ct&.by drugulsta.
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I - Cairncross

ECONOMIO
Folding Bed

EXPLAINED.

l M04"ild like ta know why Miss Emily is always stariug at meac l
E.NîîLY'S UNCLE-"Shc bas sore eycs, you know, and it relieves thein

green objccts."

MjLAW1SONS CON-etrted Fluid Beet

beef tood, not Jure Liebira
nd othr fluid beefs. mere

stimulantz aud meat fla-
çea, but having ail the ueoessary elements of the ef

vir.:-Extract fibrine and albumen, which emZbodies
all ta malle auerfrrt fond.

DAYS BUSINýESS COLLEGE
Offers excellent facilities for obtaining a thorourlt
pre.paration for buine'c,, in 13ookkiceping, Correspon-
dente, Geiberal Accounts, Short Hand, Iy.ieWritlng.

Lettcr Ofajpproral ini favor of b1r. James Jameson,
teacher of Short Hasd ln aboya insiîittb-

Thte Eveniing 7'ce«,aio, Toronto. March cist,uI :" fving hsd pra.atical experience of thç %ki
or mir. Jas. Jameson as ý. tenchur of Phonography, it
is with muchllsatisfaction that 1 beur willing tcstinioy
tu his îhoouh efficiency, auj strongly reunn
ail %ihO dsr ta ecel in thi, departincut ofbitsés
requiremçnts ta place tlîcmeels'es under Itit guidance.

(Signed) JOHN R. ROBERRTSON. h.d.,or.
For terni%. addlress% JAS. E. DAY, Accounîa%.t. 16

King Stict Wcs;t, Tloronio.

UL ASSOCIATION.
SIR W.P. HO'.VLAND, C.B., KC.M4.,

Pre4ids,,I.
HON. WVM. McM ASTER. Vice.p,esd,.
%VM. ELLIOT, 5

Capital anid Fuiids ntow over

$3,00IO,0î».

Incoline over $2,000 daily.

Business lit lorce abolit
$15,000,0OO.

J. K. MACDONALD,
jlIaiiaginr.Di>ector.

mtoFrNwc

HWILLIAMS
SLATE AND FéLT RO

Work C(tilrt.uteed. Dealers lu Ro
Cail at 4 ADPL&%IDE-$T. EAST
for eood %sor.. Telephone Sus.

Gas Fixture Show
NEW AND ELEGANT D

BeSt Assortm nt In the Di

BENNETI & Wl
72 QIJEEN STREET

Ores. aluT.

Occupies no Clour space when flot in use.

toloka CHAS. ROBINSON M G
22 CHURCH STREET.

SUND> FOR CIRCULARS OF HaAp's Dotv EARtTH
CLOSUT, MP.AD's RECLIrJÎNO CHAIRS, UTc.

OFER. CAXTUN'S music SIORE
oring Material. 17 Sre,~
,IRONTO 197 Yonge Stet oronto.

Keepq evcrythini usually kept in a Music suesi,,
us'rmn also Musical Novclty Agent ln Canada for the won-~MftILUIiderfutl PAtLOit ORCHISTICONS. Anyonc cari playAMAIUR thoe, pric.s frotu $115 ta $300.

St'ANSit GUITAISS, thse only store In Canada thatPUOTG inspOrt GatlUue.t SptniShOulitao.
ilststrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments

O LIFIIS sent trce.

iH INVENTIONS EXTRAOP.Di]RY.
DATENT ADfDINC MACHINE addsanyclunun

CRIAT VARIEIY. ~of fgures with pcrtcct atctiracy and lighteninag
répidity. Price. $x. ïo rcrh, CHARGE, I'RRYAID lo

- any addrems "LAM P IlURNER REeST," bolds
Csrtalocue aud bunenr in position -hile fillira laml', smple by, mail,

itnformation toc., ai-ot SPOOL HOLtURS, r!nv HOLDEIIS, 1100YÏ
fre. toLDURS, PiC. Write for circalar.,. WHITION

IINFG. CO, ro King St W Agents wanted;t. 'furoîituî. libellai t, rms -oPushers.

Rooms
ESIONS.

RIGHT,
EAST.

Euibels Your Alluoicem nts!

flESIGNJNG APUTilE GRIF NRVN
Offers to Retail MerChantS and a)l otîters an oppor-

titruvbliçh, and thtts very mucu improvo
their-ZAds-rtiilnfg Attnoturrcmcnrs ut a smasi cout.
They a.e prtpaced t0 execute orders for

Designing and Engraving
0f ail Descriptions.

PRtOtjIE nm *.Ca.d..the 4JeIt.d
stat.a ad axil fo,.om oontrles.

Cassa., Trnde.M 0ArS, Coprghia ns, Portraits En geavings of Macltine y, Dcaigttta nd:: :a il:e : : , : e .. ; r t ye r e 0 e t i t c l . ur S a l e o rc i o r a ls v y t n g u a r e t e -lati»g tg >aîcst.. pretaed on thred foi illuistration or enm ellîshment, prrdtoceci ntahert..t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . Yai. i tfatO~'tr notice, on hiberal terrils, and in tise hijthest
[;off lhito. NNeE. Decigni, Y, ade front and Prices. Yi

Patent Ca.,er.. Eutcbttchcdlf67.-

1- si O. Eloa 1 t Seiid for Saniplesan rcs

1 -
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xustuzss à!.rx.

SOMIETHINO NEW IN DENTISTRY.
rR. LAND'S CONTI NUQUS GUM ARTI-D. 'ficili tevih, tht mobt beautiful asnd hcalthy li

the world. Cannot bc detectcd as artificial. 13y Dr,
'Land's proceiss teeth c.sn be fliied, crowned and
covered so a, Io <îry dr.rcion. Cali andl examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Dentlst, Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and .Live -Stock -Association

Chief office. 47 Yonge Street Amcade, Toronto,
p ROVIEJES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS U3V

Ldeath through, di,ca~e or accident of Live Stock
Owned by nunsbcms AGENTS WAt4TKt).

WVM. JONES, S"ee .ta r>.

$CHOFF & EASTWOOD,
NAItRI5TERSSLCTST.

Or,czs: Court Chamb>ers, Cor. Church & Adclaide
Sts., No. 8oChurch, St. and No. 63 AdelaideSt. East,

Toronto, Canada.
BLOINsCHor. J.P. EASTWOOD, 1I.C.L.

G OOD AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Addreas, GEo. D.

FR S,87 Church Street, Toronto.

Sw. CHEESEWORTH,
J. 6a KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Li. Art TalOriog a SPeciaitY.

JAS. COX & SON,
33 YONGE STREET,

Paatry Codai and Confectionoea. Lncheon and e
Crtamà Parlors

OUT STONEI CUT STONEI
Yens au Cet ail ids ot Cut Stone work promapt]y

on time by aplying to LIONEL YORKE, S.en
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot cf Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. S. FIELD,

Architect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

S TANTON. PHOTOGRAPHER,
REMOVEI> TO

C.rne of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Takre the elevator to Studio.

Gripl! Bounid Volume!
FOR 1887.

Wc have nose 5omethligz tasty and valuable to offer
Our readcrs and the public.

The Round Volume of GRIP, for, 1887,

Is reasly (or delivery, and svi el hobaond a source of
constant entertainment and pieasing reference.

(t bas every numiber of GRît for the year beaui
ulIly bound in cloth, with glt Iectering-sakngta

book of mort than 8Sn pares.

Thonh the binding adone is worth $.,., the book
wl d beslat

The Low Price of $.0

Senti in Your orders at once and get this beautifu
volumse.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

M R. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURF A S1'ECîILTV.

Studio-King St. East. TOR()NTO.

WV. CUTIS, ARTIST.
2I0niTRAIT PAINTIt4u A SEILY

Satisfaction guaranteed. Priccs niederate.
STuooO- 4 1 King Strcet East. RZOOsa 3.

Wlsen 1 &&y Cule 1 do nôt inean imerely tg
I) tbem fora atme, and thon bavethora re-

turn aitain. 1 x>EAN A RADICAL CURE.
1 bave Miade the disease of

x'TrS, EILIEPSY or'
- ALLN sIOKNlqEss,

Allie long study. 1 'WÂA2Amy remnody t,
'IR tihe worst cases. Becauae otiiers have

fledisno rea3on tornot nowrecelvin acure.
iln4atonce fora treatise andapleEs MoTrrn

MYni INF.LLIT, BEI.EDY. GîVe Express
and restçjflce. It Costa Yeou nothing ior&~
trial, sud itu~illeure you. Âddress p
Dr. H. (1. ROOT. 87 Yonge St, Toronto, orn.

PIANOS*

WHY SHOULD

Total Abstainers
Pay for the Larger Death Rate r.ucumsnrily etitailed

on tlsem by heing classedi with Mlodcrte
Drinkers in Lifc lnboarce?

THEY SHOULD NOT! 1 UT THEY DO!

Avoid this error in the future by insurinx in

The 'Ieimpe>rance and Geiteral Life
AT..aie olipany.

'bsComp.sny, places TOTAL AIISTAINERS in
a SEPARATE CLASS, thus guaranteeing

to them

The Larger Profits produced
by thoir Superior Longevity.

EcoNosry Ast Sixpry rotte.

Ali SOUND Plans or Life Insur-
ance Issued.

RON. G. W. lBOSS,
I'reside,.t.

H. O'HAlRA,
..ihtnagite, Virecto,'.

HEAD OFFICE:

22 to 28 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

The Union Bank of Canada.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1,200,000.

D)IRECTGRS.

Y DR EW THOMSO>N, Emq., President.
E.j.PRICE, Esq.. Vice-P.e..ident.

Ho.TH(>S, McG REEVY, D>. C. THOMSON,.
lsq. E. GIROUX, PqE. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

A.T GALT, G.C.M.G.
EÉ. WEBB, Cashier.

OrrICe:* Pré.nises lately occupied by the Iý'tdstl
Bank, on WVellington serrer.

A Central Banking Business scîli bc done, colitc
tions made in ail piarts of the Dominion and United
Stateq, drafts on Neiv York and Sterling excIange
hougitand sold. lnterestallosod on deposit.

J. O. BUCIIANANý, àl.NAGER, TORON 10.

ORGAJIS.

More Organs aîîd Pianos under one roof than any other House in Canada.
Corne and Coutit Them. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thein.

Toronto Temple of Music, 68 Kiqg Street West, Toronto.
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'Ç IF YO U WANT t0 buy a House or Lot on EAS Y TERMS cali in andi
seme. Office open tili 5 p.m. on Saturdây. OFFICa>: 46 CHURCH

STEE. elphne143.Reaicence,~ 348 Parliarnent Street. H , H eWILLIAMYS,
Q_ T13 AIR RUSU. U At n, hiegelse N, flit «arb. 1.,her cex. Co.qlv outitAnsrtist's tool applyîng color by a I lit Jds,1.5 a. Asse.l5a

oi e1jt cf air. Gôld and Specials Medalq
*** ** * *ofFmanlin and #%merican ns tiucs. 2i.

1 nvaluable.to crayon and water color Neliada Sire
P~~ * -rrit a-tIl'. Saves ile n g vs

et technical effects.tuea
à Send for descriptive* pamphlet. Thle

M o us of et he Air Brush is profitable, and
wilrepyaree netgto8 * S -, g AWBRUSi bMNG.O

mai Î07 Nassau St. Rockford, IlI. U.S.A

TzP :ç1 f L7îcla
FURNITURE P

*i WAREROOM.*

5 King St. East LUVE
22 t.

0TORONTO. (Inco

0 ULL.. Furniture Co. 0
Vice.Presid

5KING STREET EAST, -TORONTO.

SL Pau3I5 Witrd fitv

WA P PE : TILES

ASSURANCE Cf),
a 28 King Str% West, Toronto.
porated %yS~eiIA fDmuo

Pabnet.)

GOVEENUENT DEPOSIT.

lice. A. MAciCxZEsr, M.P.
R.v ('imeMinU,~of Cafda'

ents, HoN. A. MORRSISANDJ.L. )BLA11(i

waaîed in all unrepreseaîed districts.
Apply with refexencea t

Mware.Direcz,,


